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Mo.r ch 1, 1956 
' If you reme:.1ber, l e.st week T:--::: CLffi30i·: a sked for your opi n ions on the 
?e,r !-;:ins r e0ul a t1ons . '.'!ell---TE:l: C!,.RBO:~ hes received ~- definite re-
sponse to the cc.l J. . This respo11se ~".;.a2 been str ictl y 11 Li:·-TI 11 ! 
"Give e.11 u:)::-er-~lr.ssr?e n the Ee.r1e color stic!:er. 11 3ut t he -r still 50 
e,lon,s w1 th the fines imposed and so forth. The only objections are: 
t he u pper-cle..ssne·n a re sec;rese,ted uncl the "Senior" lot i s sel dom full 
f',iid t he residue from t:·:.e ot'.i.er lots a.re forced to run the r jsk of e, 
fine by :9e.rkinc elsewher e . 
THE CARBON is neutr al t o the whole dee,l , but it f eels t het it ohould 
a-:tempt to brin:::; the objections of the s t udent s to t ::e Stu.dent Board. 
Th i s i s your voice , so let ' s heo.r from you . 
T:-.is petition is e.ve,i l able on dems,nd . Also t he names sicnec to i t. 
* ·"~ ..
It seems the. t not a few of the 
students would just love to see the 
Consti tutioi.1 of t he Board. Upon 
consultation with the President of 
the 3oard ., we fii1d t :"le.t the~.' will 
get t heir wish . On r-~c.rc~1 26, e. 
copy of said docuQent will be Giv-
en to each studen t . 
* * 
,. ,: * 
Cr:CGE? 
I t is true : TI1e r e i s a chafe l 
here . It is loce. ted. h~ t l:.e East 
Wine; of Me.rian :-:2,11 •. But i t could 
be loc~ted in Lower Slobbovia for 
2.11 tho attendance at Benediction. 
But I s uoss we can.1 t ex:~J0ct tho 
a. ttenda;,--ice to l)ie::_ .up , c..fter 0.11 , 
it 1 s only Lent ~ · 
* * * * ~-
tmRE FROM TH?: BARD •• ~ Thc~1. from t}1e 
pen of t hat i :-' ) crishe.ble c r er.t , 
The Bard of Avon: 
11 0ne vu:~, to 32,V G face is to 1:eop 
t he lower~ half shut! 11 
F'.AEILl.A"=l..,_ SCENE OtJ CAE?US 
by GaiJ. Ebach 
* * 
}~OU AB CUT IT? 
* 
Fat~.:.c r Stir..cman has asked THE 
C.U'J30Y to r crnL1d one and all to 
diG i r1 2:.1d s00 their counselors 
befor e r:!ic'c-tGr El e It is 8, Ve ry 
::,:.ood ido~. Tt,c·- - have r esults of 
your tests , t hey c 2.11 toll y ou 
w~· ot'i.1cr or n o.t ~-ou ' ve e;ot a per-
sonality or not e.nd such things! 
ii- * * ·i:- * * * -If. 
PARKING .OOMMlT'l'EE MEETING TODAY 
AT lTOO:t:-: ! 
. ' . 
. m-~ en ' --,:;,f . l., L:!,. !'\---L.1.u·· 
1-!oro 2.ro THE c.:..R::-:m-7' S :~1cl;:s :for · 
ti~G 1"'03ione.l wim-iors , i·rl:ich i·rill 
c.ppear L1 t:w I ndi~.ne.~:iolis scmi-
fin::- ls: 
I ndia,.w.1')oli s -- -- ---- - ----..':.ttuclcs 
Col1.1:nbuz- - - - - --- - - - .-- - .~Southport 
?-for:.cio-- _____ .;. __ ,;. ____ ---Ric:1mond 
R 1s ~villo --------.,: ___ ------1-iile.n 
* 
SCP}:0:t-IORE C O-OPS 
On Mo.rch 6 and M.?.rc':i. 7 t he So:::,ho-
mor0 s ,-;ill bo t ~.l~i r..::; s omo oxtrc.-
cu::-: r·icul;:,,r tests co:·1trnnly r .:: fcr-
:r,cd to b ;1,; us 2.s ."Co- o:ps . 11 
These t ests r:ro ~sod to J rov1dc · 
tho :9.:~r~ic:-1x:.n t c . 1t:i t h £'. -mc.:-.sur c 
of t heir· u c>i c vot,~o·c ts ir"" t ::io i r 
choson f' i o ld.s . 
Sop>.or.iorcs \I.rill bo t ost od fo r 
cono r ;:l C'...~l t u r al br-.c ~~,--rou:h.d, :~m 
und~rntcr dinc of ~orld c ff~i r~, 
Eri01.is11 cx::,~c ssic-u -, c.-r1.d rcr:0.L1:3 
Colll- r n~o'~c'o~ . :::, \ •. ,d,_ \. &.J, Q~ l .. • 
The re .will b() E'.. men ' n Si·rlt1 m-..:.- o t. 
to~.iorro.w n t c)1t. r.t _Do!X'.uw Uni vo r-
city . ~ s of yot w~ h cvo n pi r -
f cct re.c ord, but m.:-.ybc to-.:.1o r rov, . 
·11 . ..-··--t ,,,11.1 be.,_.,,.., ·-1i r·', t' Gooa." · ! ..._, ·., \i -.... • 1..1 ..... \,,; - • .... ..... .. • 
l 1.1ck , Fol'lowsi 
* * 
FRIDAY !.SSEMBLY 
How l'.bout t.11 of you co711inr; to 
tho r.ssem·~1l;y Friclr-.y? Sur::::l? :rou 
could mr.;.12{$O 2. fcv m-inutoo to 
1-~.0 l p t ho Visible He:c.::. of t :10 
Church colob r ;::i.to :_i s birt~idr.:, , 
* * 
:.ncl t hc::1 tho!"o ' G th::' r. tory nbout 
tho m::-.n ~-rho t ool;: :~1 n nos.:, .'"'.;_')r.rt 
to s oo wh:-.t m:'.d8 1 t run , Or w:1.:-.t 
r.bou t tho d -'.)fii.-;.~. ti0:1. ·fo r vulg~r1-
tt-~thc conduot .or · oth6rcL 
S""':') · ""iG..... F ,, ·c· ~ s· __ ,.:1..,, - .'.·. T ,, _; .., _ ., 
Yesterd£-,y you nay have notiood 
sor1e f r esh "to.lent." on c r-.m-
:)uo . 
It scorns m .. ~ch !:'.. sh.s-.. me to t a.kc 
the sweet ;youth ·of ·rndiana ( 2,;1d 
aurroundinc; poesessions ) · e.nd sub-
ject t ~1cm to e. d.a~r a. t . Mapian 
Coll0130 ~ 
Thoir f o.ith in humanity_ ts· un-
doubtcdl;+ shattered.. They h~.ve 
joined. t~:e ranks wb.ich wan,der · 
a round r;;_m~Jlii:.C·· :to t h crricc 1 ve s , · 
wi th rings around t be 1r oyc s ; 
nnd a. clc.zcd cx:,-:-1 .... c ssion on their 
f~cos . 
Yo s , :·oetcrd2..:· ,·rRs Hieb School · 
D ... .. ,, ' .,.c~ no·w ,. :,,, i· ti.,.c ",··011n,...s t e r s " , .~41 • .... .:..l.1 • . u~ Jc.: . ·" 1.!. , 0 '- .., 
hc.vo tested t ho 11 i·-m:s-.rm:wl1 of c ol-
' l c6o life , five wlll to t y o~ ten , 
( 2-1 ) t :1ov t lJ. be br.ck f or: narc • 
u ' . ~ 
.. i:• 
S~UDS:rT. :ao:..PJ) MI ?;lJTES 
1 c· ·Joci ,.., '1 · r,,-,.,, .1. . .r, r~, .. o·" t'-e C!-'-u l. ~->~: . c,:_..,_; , ,1,...Jv l.1..l. .' • ._~. .:. . 1 , · fJV -
do;c.t Boe.rd. wc.ri '..1o l d on February 
23 t1.nd the s0 ~.r. 0 the r0sults : 
1--Gc. o-rc;o DoI·::r .. r t moved t ho..t . 
Dc,lc ivi:o.c :..1..Jsn 2.nd _: .. lic•.J Ha~1wo;rt ll 
be nD.mod co - cc.i tors of. the Ce.r-
bo:n , Bcr ,t . 0 1 Brynn ·seco~1.dod, ~.rid · 
t he ::10 ~·-i o· . 1 ,,,c.r c ,'"'.]:>ricd. · · 
2--Jo2.t\ Pc.::·!{Ol" r.16vod t · e:.t 
~pri l 27 be h old ton t ~tively for 
~ 10 Fioretti D~nco . ,Diet 3cck 
s-c c ondGe 2.i1ct t.:10 -·oti6n wns c~.r -
ricd . 
3--Jc~n 7~rk~r novod th~t ~ick 
J c: c l..: bo ,:1 v o:n t ho ~m t '.10r i t J t o 
r c pc.i r :.~i :,1.c;- po·,1c t~bJ.os in the 
;.1ix .-.. d lounso . K ··.urc on Foonc y 
ncc ondcd ::-.ncl t h0 1:10 t ~.on •.-.rc.s cc.r-
:ricd . 
4--Bor nio Shoohc.n :moved that 
He~, 1+ bo ':1~J.c.1 :tor t h ~ r.ouhoT!lor o ' s 
-1:'r r~ -' ~ •.·,.,,,~j -~ ' "' D ..... Ylc ,... ,....,o- ,.. Q { , v. J . ·.; J .:, .. .,· .... ..,_ , ; u -.. .... 4 ;, V t ..t rv 
O 1 2 r yr.:.1 s ~c o·::iclod 2.nd t ~10 ::iotion 
wc~r: c,-.rriod , 
~!· ' 1} .. ~:- * ·Y.· * * 
E T'tR'.JmRJ.L _'.LL- ST.'.RS WILL 
ff:;_·_T :~D s::::ITRI:ZD' s v.--i"'ZSIT:: TE.LM 
su:rm:.;,. !:..FT::~7001" H: THE SC::OOL 
G~J,~ . TH:E FOE 'I': 716 rr::RILLrt:.G 
G..'.l-'.Z . IS 2 : oo I 
